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mnotfGB IlLLICUiiiS DEFEATED

DIAGHET NEWS IF TIE WGMMl)
BY ASHLAND MlMORE INTERESTING

second gamii a between the second
boys' teams of th fcam schools, and re-

sulted in another victory for Van-

couver, acoie 33 to - Hoth gamee wer
Interesting.

Tno blK game, however, waa reserved
for the last. In thla the Tllllcum club
team met th Aahland Athletic club of
Aahland, Or., and waa defeated by a
score of 27 to 14. The Ashland tram 1 ;
claused tho champion of southern
Oregon. The game waa a fast ope, and
was considered among the best ever
played In Vancouver. .... 11.

Seventy per cent of tho world' supply

eraham. lis, tl.70OI.l0;grades tiltbals. IJ.io.
OATH Spot deltvrry. new, producers'!0P MARKET IS (Speclif Dlapitrh to The Jrarnl.

.Vancouver, AVaali., Feb. 13. Yester
FW STEERS

AREIWBED

prii'e -- iracs fwo. w ,,
gray, 1.10 1 31.

, CORN Whole, IS8; cracked. III ton.
H A Y Produce ra" rrlce New timothy

'' (g(eia! PUpalrh to Tha Journal.)
, Vancouver, Waah,, Feb. 12. Three
basket, ball games, were played at tho
armory last night, and Vancouver cap-
tured two of them. The first game was

day w'as tha second day of th Clark
county Sunday school convention and

ill
All Gi!l

DURIHG WEEK

two very Interesting meeting. . were
hftwen' the high achol, girls' clubs ofheld. About 160 delegate wee prea- -

of camulior each year Is consumed In th

Willamette valley, fancy. ordinary,
eaatern Oregon, f 20rtj: Billed,

UK0: clover No. 1. II5.601:ll17; cheat. H1T; alfalfa. III.,
rrnlta and rtaMe.

FRESH FKUITS Oranges: Newl- -

Vancouver and Kclldn, and was won by
Vancouver by a score of J6 to 6. The nianufactur of cellubild. .. .

SAGGING mi
-T-RADE NOMINAL

ent. Tha afternoon session waa opined
with It song find pralae servtte led by
II. C Nordeen; Mis Kclser presidedAT$575T0DAV at th organ. Scripture lesson, waavels. J2.00WI00 box! bananaa. I9ntc

lb.: lemons, $S.60t00 box; arapafruit
II. t.mmm 9k- - MimTlUm 11.71. read by Rev. William I'ark, prayer by

u i r i ri lh mmi) iiik. nrwt
$1.14: buying, eastern Multnomah and !Jlv.' A..II. McKenxl and other. An

address wa delivered by Iter. C. W,

Market In Excellent Shap-e- Of FlOUr BuslnPSS CnilSP MerHtt onh adult Blbla Class, iiow-UdO- R

lng th. 0lttrtw betweenMhe organ- -
'

Since Big Leaders Withdrew
lie alsoH;iUrI,.,l f lr,A U M1 nj unorganised rlaasea.

organization that theUlllllUiavvai Ul llUUCai UJ showed bow by
i i . i . ,i..j

Highest Price of Season Se

cured for
"

a Calf-rSh- ip

ments Delayed. ; , f.

Mii erS Ifl tile LOCal Wneai and divided among aa many megibere

Lumber mens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STS.

. From Bull Side Growers Are

No Longer Advised to Keep

In Holding.
.

. "
of th rlaea aa possible, thus bringing

Clackamaa, 0fl6c; Wlliamett vauoy.
fOM 5e.

VEQETAnLES New turnips. ft--

sack: bets. 160; carrota, 11.28 per
aack; eabbuge. ia.09f2.i0 crat; toma-
toes, Cuban. 13.60 crate; beana. 12o per
lb.; cauliflower. fl.lf per crate; peae.

lb.; horseradish, 10c; green onions,
16o lioxon: peppers. hell, t 'o-- i A'W
lettuce. JOo dot,; hothouae, 1. jStol.no
box; radishes, doa, bunches; celery,
IS.fiO-trate- ; egg plant, lfte lb.; aweet po.
tatoea. I2.2S; aprouJ, 9C cucumbers,

ONIONS Jobbing No. t U0 per cwti
garlle, lrl2 per lb.

,
:

APLE 1J6 SO.

Oroeertae, nta, Ztc .
.

mors Into the work. . In thl way aTrade,
clas of. say four to six, could be In-

creased to .30 or 40.
At 1:30 o'clock Rv.'W. W. Miller.i.

discussed' th adult apartment before' Northwest Crop Weather.
the round table convention. The varb- -Portland and vicinity Occasional rain

Slnr-- It waa flrat announced by rumor
that Messrs, rincus Son of Tacom
rind practically withdrawn from th butl
aid of the hoc market becaua tha

ou question on the list were dlscuasedtanlght. and. Sunday: southeasterly
Inda. .' , ! by a large number of tha delegate.
Oree-o- n Occasional . rain wesL fair At 6:30 a banquet wa served by thEUQ Alt Cuba, t 48; powdered, M.0; Capital $250,000firm has dlsjoevj of Ua holdings, there east portion tonight and Sunday;' warmfruit or berry. 6.o; ory granumieo.ha been a void of hop business ana er east portion tonight; easterly wlnda.

Today ta XVlvaatook.
Fancy ateera vary . firm ' at

$$.71.'
Poor steer sell a low as

$4.7$.
No arrival during day; ship-

ment held up.
Sale of a calf mad at $(,

highest price of season

ladle, of tha Pro Ecleela club which
was partaken, of with hearty satisfac-
tion by all. About 12S were seatedeven the newspapers that were ao bull Washington FhIt and warmer east.

rain weat portion tonight, bunday, rain.Easterly winds. Increasing , along , th at tha tastefully decorated tables. T.
8. Morley acted a toaetmaster. Tocoast.

Idaho Fair and warmer tonight. Sun th toast . of the old ' book, was re
sponded to by Rev. C W. Merrtt. He
presented the question In his happiest

day, prooaDiy iair. . .

Grain Quotations Nominal.

M.06: conf. A. IS.aS; extra v.
O. $B : 1J yellow I5.3S;. beet.K; barrel. 16c; half barrela. 10c;

boxee. 66o advanra on aack baaU
(Above quotations ara-J- dayg net

cash uuotatloria.) ' .,,
KlCl--lmperla- l ipan No. 1.

No. J. t Ho; New Orleana bead. tQle;
Cl8ALTCoarse Half ground. 100.
111.00 per ton: 60. I1J; tsb.a dairy.
iOa. Ili.60: 100s. Ill.JOj bales. Ufll
extra fin barrela. 4s. ta and 10.

60; lump rock, $20.60 per ten.
HONEY New, iJfcc per 7b.
HKANS Small white. $6.60: large

ish and endeavored to hold growers m- -
' tart hav displayed ltttla Interest In tha

'market. '. -

No dptilat bat been made by Messrs.
leaao 1'lnena Bona regarding tha re-jxi-rt

of their withdrawal, and the trade
therefore considers tha report truth.

Growers of hope are becoming rathur
ur n red of the outlook atid the lack of
hull no . which had fn aerved to
them almoat dully by newspapers allied
wllu the bull vide. It la doubtful to- -

day If more than 20 eenta a pound could

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.

. . rrid&s
. , . Tlo-lrld- st

. . Tlc-Prsld- en

' ' . . Casnlat
, Assistant Oaabler
, AlUat Oaaali

Hoc. Cattle. Calvra. Sheep.

style and placed It at the bead of all
literature, th only guide of th human
race, "Ood's Message, to Man," System
In Our 'school work, wss responded to
by Honorable E. L. French of Ella- -

Week closes with a nominal ton In
all lines pf grain and with valuea In-
active.

Practically no business has transpired

O. X. V1JITWOXTX . ' .' . . ' ,
'JOMr A. KZATUfQ- - . . . .

OEO. E. McrHISOJ a : . ;
& D. BTTOBT r . , , . .
r. a. rxsEKAir . . . .
QJLAXAK EX7XEXAXT . . , .

'

rutturday
Friday

in ins wneai mantel here during thThursday . . 09
.123 week, and there are many Ideas regardWednesday

144 , 28 443
til 17 894

81
260 ...

63 . .. 2$$

worth. He occupied the time allotted
to him in an address that was fullyie obtained for hope or me pam year a ing wnai int pries snouia ne.Tuesday

With the bsence ol the usual da-- appreciated by all. He ahowed thatMonday . , .
tnmnA fftr flnup lintli mnA e- -. rv.

growth, .

Want Aorta? Bcdoced Again.
Whll there are renorta of aomo In

to make the adult class a success, th
whit. $4.60: plnK. ; oayoj. .;
Lima. $6.00; red. $$.00. ,

- Hsate, JUU and ProvIstrB.
DRESSED MEATS -- Front treet

millers are not Interested a tha wheatPortland Union Stockyards. Stockdale.
nwrsei. same rigid system that was applied by

tha business man would ba equally suc

' 1. S. Braaby
J)r. X. A. J. asacksasl.

J. B. Wbeelef
aorg Zh XoPhenoa

CK X. Wentworth - '

Cba. S. usU '

Oaorg O. Bingham (

Eloyd J. Wentworth '

Feb. 12. There waa no run of livestock
In th yards today: all tha stuff exhoaa. fancy. 11c; ordinary. ici ?raia

crease In hop acreage at vaiioua Taclflc
coast points, there la a constant howl
frtmi varloua Interosta to pull down the
rroductlon because of unprofitable

. , , i i. i in- - nrrf nirv. lzc pected, being delaved In transit, and will cessful In th Sunday School. Rev. II.
B. Tcmpletoa responded to tb same
toast from a ministerial standpoint.PIONEERPAYN X.. 9. Storyr.rlcea. Thn latest Of theaa howls Is breakfast bacon, l$26e; boiled, ha

23(24c: picnic. 14o; cottag roi. l6oj
folia A. Xtatlar ' -

. BobartTrsat run,
probably arrive at a very lata hour,
too 1st. In fact, for today' market

Ther continue a very good feeling
In the general market for livestock, ami

from E. Clement Horat, a prominent Ths toast "Women's Work,", was re-
sponded to by Mrs. William Park. Thosesrrower and dealer. In irora

London he tella the Sarramento Bee: , for quality prlcea are well maintained.. hearing her regretted that shs was llm- -'
l . . I hw . .4,4 -- .,, ... kAil. 'OF TOO. DEAD 1 iru til iiiiv, M ti- - u.vh w mm wku
Interesting and Instructive.,, '

"The brewers throughout all of Eng-
land. Scotland. Ireland and Wales are
all In favor of a tariff and are
minor with the hoD arowers end all other

regular short eleara,' smoked, ite,
backs, emoked, lOc; pickled tongue,
too each, "'.FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c:
floundera. 6c; halibut, i 12c; striped
hasa 16c; catfish. 10c; salmon, ateel-hea- d.

K'c; rhlnook. 18c; frosen aalmon,
8c; sole., 7c; ahrlmpa. UViC per lb.;
perch. 7o per lb.; tomcod. $c per
lb.; lobsters, 25c per lb.; fresh
mackerel ( ) per lb.; crawfish. ()

The session last evening; opened with
song and praise ervlre led by Rev.Industries that want a tariff, ao when

William Parte' and Miss Kelser presided
tSporlal P!TtrB te Tb JoamalS

Vancouver, Wash.. Feb, 1$. Mr. tat the organ. , Prayer by W.-H- . Hamil-
ton, president of th association, fol-
lowed by others. At I o'clock Rev.
M. W. Miller discussed ths.pa and ma
problem, showing th relation of the

j he orriciai report or ma nveatocK ex-
change given ou "t the noon hour wa
that the market wa etlll strong.

$5.78 Maintained fgr Bteer.
' Whll only one sale waa mads at th

extreme -- high polut, tha market for
ateera opened very strong, with 31 cat-
tle held over from yesterday.

Sal of 20 head of steers that aver-
aged 1307 pounds waa made at yeater-dny'- s

hi ah record: or th highest price
of the present eaaon. A number' of
sale of good qualltv, but not fancy,
were made.around $5.15, Indicating that
quite a fair premium wa beina; offered
and paid for real select stuff. Com-
mon steer sold during the day a low
as $4.7$. , ,

Market for cows waa rood, but the

doa.; aturgeon, llo perin.;Diaca oaas,
20c per lb.; Columbia amelta, 90o per
box; silver amelts. 7o lb.; black cod.

Sarah L. Payne, 80 years of age and a
pioneer settler ot Washington, died
February 11 at her home In Grass Val

7V4o per 1; crao. ii.saw.' Pr to the Bible achool and theley, near Camas. She had ben Til for a I parents
dozen. ." ". - . .... ,. .

LAK1 Ketlie leax, on, imo mr iu,
team rendered, 6a, tto per lb; com

month.' Death was du to general de-

bility Incident to old age. The funeral!
wa, held at 10 o'clock- - this morning
from the home. Rev. Williams of Camas

children. He wa followed by Rev. C.
W. Merrltt on the boy problem at ths
critical age of from 10 to 20. yeara
Ha aald that ths boy between theae
age fixed th future of the man.

pound, 6s. 12c per ip. .

CLAMS Hardshell. , per box. $S.0;
rn.nr .lami ft? hnt

iro)& u iu i'jr,ii) (o))?)ii(co)ii
IS i)ii ;vljli llilSMS I) 0(i1-f- l iofficiating, .and Interment was made In

The association expects good resultthe Fishers cemetery.only sale in fact the onlv offering in
to follow from the convention.that branch or tha cattle market today Mrs. Payne cam to Waahlngton with

was one head that weighed 850 pounds. her husband in 1862, crossing the plains

the jnetlon of a high tarirr on hops
tomes up there will be no one In Inter-
est to oppoae It. - There la ev-
ery procpect that a duty on American
hops ehlpped Into Kngland will be a
heavy one, and that will lose to the
American grower, the only foreign mar-
ket Auifrlca has ever had for the Amer-I- .

sn mirplua. Tha result will ba that
the Arnrlcan hop acreage must be fur-
ther reduced from lis already low mark.
bs the present American acreage Is more
thim sufficient for the American bop
ci'nsiin'jption."

- The. lire says that Mr. Ilorat'a let-
ter waa shown to ,F. Flint, a well
.known grower, who said that the advice
J not onlv good, hnt that It la timely,
l'.ecauae of tho Increase In the prloe
of hops this year growers all over tie
const are preparing to increase their
acreage. Even the Horst company, It-

self. Flint asserted. Is preparing to set
out, about 700 additional acres of hops
this year, notwithstanding the fact that
they are advising other growers to cur-
tail the ' aoreuge. America produces

.more hops than are needed for home
'consumption, and with a high duty

1 laced on hops In England, unless the
acreage la curtailed, a surplua of hops
will lie produced here. ;

CELERY DEMAND HERE

&ai maae at !., thus establishing th I th air" ox team. , They located in Oldest Bank on the Pacific. Coastmaraec ror poor aturr at that rigure.
. A aala was made In the ealf market Clarke county, and have sines resided

here. The husband died a number ofat $6, the higheat price of the present
seaaon. Quality waa good and better years agcC She Is survived by two

FIRST METHODIST

ORDERS PIPE ORGAN
than th average. Weight, $$0 pounds.

Today' run of .livestock compares
sons, W. H. aod F. E. Payne, both at
horn, and two daughters. Mrs. G. W.

OYSTERS fchoalwater bay, per gal-

lon. $2.26; per 100 lb. ack, $5; Olympla.
per gallon, $2.76; per :00 lb. sactt. $7
7.60; canned eastern. 65c can. $6. CO doa.;
eastern In shell. $1.6S per 100.

Faint. Coal OU, Etc .
BENZINE ti degrees, 'cases, lo par

gal.; iron bbls, llVfeo per gal.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 88c; casea,

93c; boiled, bbls., 90c; cases, 96c;
per gallon lot of 260 gallana. lo less;
oil cuke meal (none In market),

ROPE Manllc, 8c; sisal, 7Vic
WHITE LEAD Ton lota, 7!io per

lb.; 600 lb. lota, 8c par lb.; leaa lota.
r per lb.

COAL OIL Pear), astral end star, ISo
per gallon; eocene, 22c gallon: elalne,
58c gallon; headlight, XOc gallon; ex-
tra atar, 22o gallon; water white, 11V4
rati He per gallon; special water whl'.e,
16c gallon. - '

GASOLINE Red , crown and ' motor,

witn mis aay in recent years as roi Holman of Portland, Or., and Mra Jenlows: Cattle.Hog. Sheep. nie no well or idano. Capital fully paid .' . . $1,000,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00
1910
1909
1908
1907

none
166

none
636 SURPRISE PARTY

Special Dlipatcb te The Journal., '

Vancouver. Waah., Feb. 12, A pipe1906 17 FOR B0YER FAMILY43
60

63
961906 organ to cost $3500 waa ordered yeater-da-y

through th Ddrlapd Muslo houseA year ago today there was a firm
I'gpeeial TMivch te The JoaraaLt

Oregon City, Feb. 12 Thursday even for the First Methodist church of Vantone in all lines of livestock with no
change In prices.

Yards' Representative Frlces. couver. The ttrgan will-b- e of the Kim OFFICERS:TAKES MANY CARLOADS Ing being; the seventeenth marriage anFollowing are representative of latest
tranaatclons In the yards and Indicate nlversary of E. R. Boyer-an- wife of

the Sprlngdale ranch at East Clackamas,

ball manufacture, and one of the best of
Us kind made by the company. It I the
Intention to have the instrument In-

stalled In th church before Easter.

ga'lon; V. Si. i K oaptha. 13Va&20Vie
gallon.

TURPENTINE In case. 76c; bar-rel- a,

t!9o per gallon, x
demand, supplies and quality offering

- vr - r a .

R S. Howard JrvAtst Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier. ,

Walter M. Cook, Asst Cashier.

A car of celery was unloaded this
morning from the south and relieved
the famine that had existed in c the

W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham,Vice-Pres- .
W. H.. Dunckky, Cashier. V

they were surprised by their friends and
neighbors who came with well filled' '

Av.' lbs. Price,
baskets. The following swere present25 extra fine 1307 $5.76

17 good 1324 6.36 Miss Minnie Oehlscblaeger, Emtl .Ochl- -

wholesale trade. . ' .
Demand for celery has been unusu

ally brisk, and this has caused the Im
portatlon of more cars by. thla terrltory than ever before.' .

PRICE 18 good 1202 6 36
20 common 1147 4.75
18 fair 1164 6.10

Funeral Announcement.
(Special Dtaoateti to Tha Journal.)

Vancouver, Wasa Feb. 12. The- - fu
neral of the lata Earl Webster, who
was killed on February 2 at William
McKlnsTe's logging camp,' Will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow at Knapp Bros.'
funeral chapel, ths Rev. Raymond offi

CALVES.
' Cauliflower Is the only vegetable that
it not showing much life, and the trade
lias been filled up for some time. Most 1 good 360 $6.00SAN FRANCISsales around 11.65 aerate. . COWS.

schlaeger, . Lewis Oehlscblaeger, Mrs.
Lyda Parker, John Helnrlch, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Shearer, Mrs. Grace Edmonds of Ridge-fiel- d.

Wash.. W. Dawatt, Charlea
Plufer, Mrs. Bertha Carter, Miss Goldle
Avery,; Miss Sphronia Shearer, Elmer
Shearer, Miss Martha Albright, O. L.
Avery. Games and music were 'enjoyed
until a late hour, J. W. Bennett being
chief musician.

Cuban tomatoes are selling quite well 1 common 850 I $2.50

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. ,

Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-

uals - solicited. Travelers' checks for sale , and
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

around $3.60 for best quality, but there
is a likelihood that prices will be cut Today s ransre valuea ciating. . The remains will be shipped to

Bovceville. Wis., for Interment, leavinara fraction next week, CATTLE Beat steers, $5.75; good
steers, $6.10g6.36; common steers, $4.76San Francisco, Feb. : 12. Egg, per Vancouver at 7 o'clock Sunday evening,

accompanied by Mrs. Webster and
'

6.00; medium, $4.60; fancy heifers
$4.6004.76; medium cows. $4.004.25;

: EGGS STEADY AFTER pooroows, $2.60 3.60; bulls, $2.503.76;
dozen, including cases California fresh
extras, 26c; firsts, I&c; second
24c: thirds, 23c.

Butter, per pound California freshA SEVERE DECLINE stags, 12.60 '3.00.
-- ..HOGS Beat east- - of the mountains,
$9.009.26; fancy, $.75 9.00; stoakers.extras, ,33c; firsts; Jttcr SDCoodr29c

storage, extras, ; 29c; i do ladles, 25 He $7.00;- - pigs, $8.00.

Joseph (Jerber Gi ve Party.
(Soeclal UUontco to The Journal.

. Oregon City, Feb.. 12 Joseph Gerber,
a former Oregon City young man, was
tendered a pleasant surprise last night

HMEKJf Best wemers, .uu; oroinary,ao nrsis, ztic .
New cheese, per pound New Call $5.60rspring lambs, $8.60&6.76; straight

ewes. 35.255.60: mixed lots. $5.50fornla. flats,-fancy- . 19 tyc; flrats, 18c
seconds. 16c, Califdrnla Young Amer CALVES Best, $5.75 & 6.00; ordinarylea. fancy, 20c; firsts, 18c; eaatern. $5.000 6.26.New .York slnclea. 19Vc: do daisies,

at hla apartments In the Luxon at Port-
land by a party of young people from
this cltx. Games and other amusements
pleasantly occupied the hours and re-

freshments were enjoyed. Those at-
tending were: Miss Vada Elliott, Miss

Americas, 20c: atoraae, California flats
EINDORSCITIZENSrancy. JYic: rirsts, ivc; Young Amer-

ica, fancy. 18 He: Wiaconsin sinales,

The egr market was Just about teadv
today, with no change In the general
outlook.

Supplies continue to pile up In the
bouse which believed that higher

""price would be obtainable. Offera to
I rlean up at 27 4 c a dozen were accepted

'
J by some parties, and they consider them- -

aelves lucky to receive the price, aa allexpect the market to break etlll further
next week. - r ' ,

TROXT STREET QUOTATIOXS.

Hop. Wool and Kid. '
- HOPS 1908 crop, choice,' 16c; prime
to choice, 16c: prime, 16cj medium.T6c; 1909. . choice, 20c; prime, 19c; med-- ilum, 16(316c.

fancy. 18 Uc, t Ana Alldredge, Miss Hazel Francis,
Potatoes, per cenlal River white. 76 Miss Maud Moran, Miss Mabel Francis,
' W V. . . V J i . . U . . ... OB...... TIVU William R. Fletcher and Leo Burdon ofAMENDMENTCHARTERextra stock quotable at 90c$1.05; Sa

llnaa. $1.361.66: Oreaons. 11.1501.30 this city and Thomas and Joseph
Gerber of Portland.

Oyerbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds :

Cotton, Grain, Etc

216-21-7

Board of Trade Building

Members Chicago Board of Trada
Correspondents of Logan A Bryaa,

Chicago, New York, " Boatoa.

W have tbevonty private wire
' conueotlng Portland with th

eaatera exchangea ( -

early rose, $1.351.60; sweet potatoes,
In crates. 81.904ti2.00.

Onions, per cental Yellow California,
t II .
King's Daughters Meet.

ffloectal DUpateh tn The Journal.
Oregon City, Feb. 12. The King's

ii.i&tm.3v; ao ureaon, ji.3(ai.t)U.
Oranres. Der box New navela. choice. tSneelat Tliinatrh tn Tha Jnftrnal.l

Oregon City. Feb, 13. The publlo.YW.uu; rancy, z.zorqi3.w, new tan-
gerines, $1.25 1.76; lemons, standard, meeting held last night In tha Commer Daughters of St. Paul's Episcopal

church met yesterday afternoon at. theJl.ooifiJl.fiO; choice, 12.00(2.60; fancy, cial clubrooma for tha purpose of dis-
cussing tHe proposed charter amend home of Mrs. Esther A. Chapman on

Sixth street. The afternoon was spentments relative to street improvement
was .attended by a good sized, crowdSEAnLETRODUCE In sewing and refreshments were served

by Mrs. Chapman. The organization

A PPJJCATION to convert

" into a National Bank hav-

ing been approved by the
Comptroller of the Currency,
The Bank of California, San
Francisco, is now, ; together
with its branches at, Portland,
Seattle and " Tacoma, doing
.business as a National '. Bank
under the title of "The Bank
California Rational Associa- -'

ition." .

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

... Third and Stark Sts.

and at the close of the meeting resolu
tions Indorsing the proposed cnanges will meet next Friday, at the home of

Mra Louis A. Morrison on Tenth streetwere adopted. ; , '

Frank Busch acted as chairman of
the meeting and ' speeches were ' made Journal want ads bring results.PRICES FOR TODAY by County ' Judge Grant B. Dlmlck,
Senator J. K Hedges, Honorable T. F.

BHEEf SKINS Shearing, 10 6o
. ;each; - short , wool, . 26050c; medium

wool, 60c$l each; long wool, 76c0
9 1. ft each.- - . .,"V

, . WOOLr Nominal, 1J09, Wlliamettavalley. 20 21c; eastern Oregon, 20 23c.
HIDES Dry hide, 17l(ue lb.:

freen, 810Uc lb.; buU. green aalt.klpa, l510c; calve, green,
.lSffiflSo tier lb.

TALLOW Prime, oer lb., $ 04c; No.
2 and rrease2i,2Hc, ;'

CHITTIM. BARK Nominal. 404.MOHAIR 1909. 2S24c Jb.
Butter, Egga and Tcvltry.

- EGGS Local,; candled, select. 27 it
28c: eastern storage, 17 18c.

BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Porb.
land Sweet cream. 37 c: sour.- - S5V,a.

BUTTER Extra creamery, 373Bc:fancy, 35S"c; a to re. iSo.
' POULTRY Mixed chickens. ISc:

' fPc?.', hens-- " lSlc; roosters.
old. 13Hc; geese, 14c for live, 18c for;dreseed; ducks. 2225c; turkeys, alive,

(llV.i!TiBta' 27 28cj , pigeon, aquaba,
tl.SOifl.OO dozen; dressed chickens,
lc to 2e a pound higher than alive.

Ryan, Livy Stlpp, -William Andresen
and W. H. Howell.

STXTOPSIS OT. THB ABVVAX, STATEMENT OF THS

Western Life Indemnity Company .The resolutions adopted were similarSeattle, Feb. 12. Butter, per pound
to the resolutions Indorsed by the Hill Of Chicago. In the State of Illinois, on the 31st .day of December, 1909, made to

waimin-io- creamery, rirsis, bc; rancn,
26fe27c; - eastern creamery, 32 (g 35c;
process. 29c; California, 37V438c. Improvement club Monday night.

per dozen Local ranch, 21c;
eastern storage. 2026c; Oregon, 84o; LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

the insurance commissioner oi me mnm oi. yjiegan, pursuant to law; t-

CAFXTAXk ,.
Amount of capital paid up. ......... . .,.. ...........$zitoomx:. ,

'

Premiums received during the year .$31. 502. 78
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 10,611 S3 '
Income from other sources received during year 372.60

uaniornia, nQizc.
Cheese, per pound Cream brick. 19 OBSERVED AT CHURCHzoc: neei Swiss, 20ezsc; block Swiss,

21c:' imported wheel Swiss. 30c; Wis
(Special ntroatcb to T6 JoareaLk '

Orsgon City. Feb. 12. Lincoln" birth $ 227,386.60
consin twins, 19 19 o; (Wisconsin
Young Americas, 20c. . '

Onions Green onions. SOc per dozen; day will be observed this evening at the WILLIAM A. MAC RAE
- Manager

JAMES L BURTCHAELL

Assistant ManagerFirst Congregational , church under thenana vvaua. ai.zB "J.e per cwi.
Potatoes Fancy eaatern Washington,

$1618; White rivers, $1618; sweets, auapices of the G, A. R. and W.. R. C,
The committee In charge of the affair

$216,204.14
1.847.47

,: None.
184,610.38

V 1.336.69
48.799.74

were very fortunate In securing Honor
z.au!ffi.uw per cwt - ,,. u

NORTUWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Total income ... ,:.;..,V,.. 'A '.'.'.' ,y,
. SISBTTBSEMXHTS.

Paid for losses, endowments,, annuities and surrender
values ......., ... t .... . . ...

Dividends paid to policy holders during the"year
.Dlvidendspald on capital stock during the year .......
Commissions and salaries paid during the year ,....;
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year ........
Amount of all other expenditures..............

Total expendlfures V. . ... . . . .. . . . . .
- ASSETS.

Market' value of real estate owned, .s . .. ... t . .

Market value of stocks and bonds owned. Vs, ......... i .

able George C. Brownell to deliver the

, CHEESF; Fancy full cream. 19U
50c;; triplets and ' daisies, 1920c;.; 'Young America, 21e. , .. ,

' , " Orla,' Hour and Hay. N

' " BARLBJT- Producers' price 1909
Feed. $30; rolled. $33: brewing. $30.60.

- WHEAT- - Nominal Track, club,
$106; bluestem. $1.16: red. $1.08; forty-fol- d,

$1.10; Willamette valley, $1.06.- MILLSTUFFS - Selling price Bran.,$2i: mlddllnga, $34: aborts, $2728 60;thr.p, $2229; alfalfa mtal, $2J per ton,
FLOUR New crop, patents, $6.15;straight. $4,9086.05; baKera, $5.9516:.Willamette valley. $6.80 bbl : xport

address of the evening. Mr. Brownel's
oratorical powers are . too well known$1,385,789.18 $ 401,798.42to need any special mention. -

' Other interesting numbers on the pro

Clearings today ,
Year ago ......

tjaln today
Balance today

Year ago . . '. . . .

BITULIT11IC PAVEMENT50,9,287. gram are: ' Talk on Lincoln by Mrs.J,
None. '

$143,776.00
660.00

None.
, 6.182.61 v

W. Norrls, president of the Oregon City142,773.54
69,622.28 Woman's club; .Lincoln ' address ' at

loans on morigsgpa aaii cuiiaierni, eiu.,., ........... .

Premium' notes and policy loans. . . .......... .

Cash in banks and on hand 4. ................ i

Net uncollected and deferred premiums,.,..... , ..
Others assets (net) . . . .........

Gettysburg. Miss Myrtle Tooze; vocal Bitulithic practically consists in a
foundation of crushed stone cement- -

26.309.69
9S.971.8ftselection, Gladstone male quartet! vocal

solo. Miss Ivy Roake. The exercises
will begin at 7:30. and! will close with Total assets .$272,889.06 ed with a bituminous cement. Its X
ths singing of several patriotic songs
by the audience. Less special deposits In any state (if any there be)... None.

Total assets' admitted In Oregon. $ 272,889.06
Bttrrirs.Sirs. ty Addresses Pupils. u ft.

( Oregon City, Feb. 12. The pupils of None. ",

$ 69,137.61
2.648.19

wearing surface is a very dense mix-
ture of graded, comminuted,

.crushed stone, etc., mixed with a
k

bituminous cement. This is a suc-
cessful form of pavement which is,
durable, dense, elastic and not slip--

the Peninsula school of Portland were
Net reserve
Total policy claim:
All other liabilities

Total liabilities-
addressed yesterday by Mrs. :Eva Em-
ery Dye, Oregon City's well known writ- -

News in Briof. :

Vancouver, Waah.,' iFeb.? .12 Tho
friends of Engineer Georg A. Law-
rence will be pleased to learn that he
has bo far regained his former health
as to be able to resume his duties on
the road. He was afflicted with pneu-
monia, and for three months was a pa-
tient at the Northern Pacific hospital
at Tacoma. He has been given, a pas-
senger run between Portland and Cen-
tralis "

R07 Olsen of Woodland was In Van-
couver last evening..

Mrs. R. H. Robinson will leave Mon-
day for a three weeks' visit with friends
at Con-Ion- , Or. - . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson will at-
tend a reception In Portland tonight,-a-
the home of M rs. - J. - W - Briscoe, jclyeij.
to- - the members of the GeoTgeTfl. WiU-lara- a

chapter. Phi Aloha Delta, of the'

. Country Merchants
I .Farmers

Stockmen :
.

Ship f your good, fat produce to
Smith. Ha never charges commia-Ma- n.

Ship by express. Ha will pa
as followa:

Live Hen. 16c. '..Itressed llebs, 17t4e.--- . '(

Pressed Hok, lie. .:' ;

; T'reeaed Veal, under 130 lb. 12 C
Large veal Jess. y

market price.. ,'

".; Address , v'
r

Tightler th Beef Trait," .'. ''

Mrs. Dye spoke on Lincoln, and the
exercises, which were held under the au

8 71.685.80

.$8,937,312.00

;$ . 90.209.00
- . .. 6.609.40

.' . . . . .

Total Insurance In force December 31. 1909 .. ....... .
BUSIKESS ur O&EOON ZOB TBS TEAS.

Total risks written during the year. . .
Gross premiums received during the year',....,....,...........

spices of the Better Citizenship associa
tion of Oregon, were all commemorative , pery. It is suited to many streets

and - will sustain business traffic, . viof Lincoln's birthday. Premiums returned auring tne year, i - .: . .- .
Losses paid during the year , .

1S.O0' 8.69T.0V
4.697.0?

125,259.00
Booster Meeting at "White - Salmon. ijossea incurrea auring ine yer .........................

Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon Dec, 81, 1909Whits Salmon, .Wash.. Feb. 12. The WARREN
1 Western Life IndemniiV.CompanyWhite ' 8aImon " Valley Development

while at the same, time. it permits :

. pleasure carriages and automobiles
r' to travel ' at fast, speeds without

slipping.;1. ' - .

league: has ' Issued Invitations for a v By GEO. M. "MOULTOX. President CONSTRUCTION
j COMPANY v .(

booster meeting no-- " be be1d;Saturday,National Law School of Oregon, ; of
whlcn Mr. Wilkinson is a member.

Statutory resident general- aaent and attorney for service: j--
epruary is, Iroia l to i p. to. ' . - . v . . . f Aanu.x 1 iJLu.cn. i. ja, roruanv


